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SCHOOLHOUSE

STOCK

DEALING

MORALITY! THREATENED

WITH

DEATH"

Tho naw stores and Uotol in Janet Waldorf Scores Success With a Public Inspection ot Modern Temple Mr. Atherlon Addresses the Christian Chinese Wonun
Fled
frocs Her
front of tho Orphonm theatre are
Yery
Company.
Talented
of Education at Palama,
Chnrch Congregation.
Countrymen.
now rapidly approaching completion. Mr. Earl Klemmo of tho
"Tivoli," Waikiki, will occupy the
major portion of the building as a Hawaiian Opera House Well Filled Slight win Accommodate Between Five and Six DeGnis a Difference Between Dealing In Ficti- Disguised In a Holoku She Escapes to Inform:
hotel and restaurant, opoping for
Acoustics
With
Misunderstanding
Hundred Pupils
tious and Real Yalucs
lh9
Dacgsrs
Fealures of the
Plans for
business on May 1. Tho ontiro
Made
Audience
Merry.
bo
illuminated with
promises will
Pointed Out.
Structure Described.
Her Demise,
elootrioitv and overy modoru
brought
has beon
to ensure
requisition
into
Janot Waldorf and corapauy
jl
3J(ny pooplo accoptod tho
Pov. W. A. Gardner, pastor of
A Chinawoman in a holoku is
the cucsts. opened tboir eonson ol
the
comfort of
of
tho
opportunity
Christian church had an- not a very familiar sight. Auy-o- no
inspecting
in'tirst-cias- s
German ohof has been
tho Hawaiian Opera tho&WPW school house at Palama nounced, ns a preludo to his
who happened to bo in tho
imported .from tho Coast who will IJouso on Saturday ovburng. Tho on j Saturday afternoon.
The
hermon of yesterday evening, n vicinity of tha Ouineso theatres
Buporviao the culinary department. placo was full excepting tho boxoa Government band played on the talk on tho morality of dealing in
Sunday afternoon might havo
A liberal monu will bo provided on tho right of tho proscenium, ground in front of tho building. sugar stocks.
neon it poor little Chinese woman
with a variod short order list; whioh empty aud dark mado a de- Principal Armstrong Smith mid
When Joseph U. Atherton Hoeing from her home iu tho near
regular dinner beiug oponed up tracting feature. President and Btaffjassisted Minister Mott Smith entered tho church aud took n seat vicinity, dressed in a holoku
in tho G0x30 foot dining hall at Mrs. Dole had a party in tho Ir audjilnspector General Townseud well back amongst tho congrega which tho
was using as a
half-pafivo
Supper win bos, including tho Minister of in receiving the visitors and show- - tion, it was thought that ho had dwgniso.
p. m.
parlors aro a special foaturo where Doroign AUairs and Mrs. Mott- - ingrtliom ovor tho building. Mrs. played truant
from his acIt appears that several China-meoysters, Gorman and othor delica- Smith. Princo David Kawanana-ko- a B. W. Jordan of tho Oommision- - customed placo of worship to find
had gathered iu a room near
cies may bo comfortably negotif
and a party of ladies occu
Public Instruction. Presi out something ho did not know hers, iu tho afternoon, nnd talked
room
ated. An excellent billiard
pied tho upper box on tho sarao dent Dole, Justice and Mrs. W. F. about Ewa shares.
over a sohi mo to make nwav with
is an adjunct that tho malo sex
Mr. Gardnor, however, bad
Iroar, ltyv. Alex. Mackintosh,
her. Sho stated to the polico that
will apprcoiato.
"Twelfth Night; or What You Hnn.A. S. Clogboru and others pleasant surpriso" for his flock, sho had had snmn trouble with
lor tho oxcIubivo uso ot profes Will," was tho play, und this tho no(,ed for their intoreet in com- as ho told them whon ho intro- her husband which had resulted
sionals a private stairway leads to cast:
munity welfare wore noticod in duced Mr. Atherton, as
n in their separation. A short timo
Fir. In Panoa.
stapo enabling artists engaged
th throng.
Christian man of business who ngo ho had Bint for her again to
Firo far up in Pauoa valley was tho
to
uncle
Toby
Belch,
to
Sir
up"
in
Olivia
"mako
Orpheum
Tuoro aro fifteon apartments in had much to do with the sugar go and live tith him. Sho did
noticed at about 5 o'clock yester- at thoown rooms previous to "gomm. mcvay
the building. Twolvopf these are industry of tho country, to givo not con8nt nnd yc3torday's doto
Malvollo.
steward
day morning and men woro imme- their
Olivia
on" those who havo beon "beNorval McGregor classrooms, ton of thorn with desks them tho promised talk on stock ings woro tho result. Sho slates
diately sent up to fight the flamoB ing
realizo what a boon ursino, uuie ot uiyria
hind"
dorrs for 48 pupils and tho othor two dealing.
positively that the nmu hud talked
that wore fast spreading up tho this is. will
Allan Dunn for 42 each,
Klomrao and Sir Andrew Aguecheek
Mr.
giving accommodation
Mr. Atherton wont forward and over n plan of murdering1' her,
side of Tantalus toward tho forests his wife aro tooKarl
Servants
Clown...
GeorgeHernandez
to
well known in tho
of oucalyptus that form ono of tho
I Olivia I Maurice Walton for 501 children nltogothor. On began by telling of tho reluctance thinking sho was not iu tho houso
to roqulro any eu- Fabian...
business
hotel
Antonio, sea captain
Hearbert T. Shaw the ground floor thorn is a princi- he had felt in complying with the at tho timo.
of
place.
that
Greatest charms
Mr. Desky's ontorpriso in Sebastian, twin to Viola...G. V. Bowman pal's room oo oao eido of a spac- pastor's request. Ho might leave
Fortunately, only tho grass was logy.
Tlu Chinope woman ran diHoward Carroll ious
building this modern structure Roberto, sea capaln
li tho abstract question of tho moral- rectly to tho house of somo native
vostibulc and
a
burning when tho men reached should
Valentine
Chas. Morton
property
holders
place
the
alono, and friends in Kuraanawai, whnro alio
and
readme
room ity of
tho nlnco. so that it was compara of tho neighborhood under a souse Curio
Albert Snencer btnrv
Officer
Upstairs is a large speak upon tho business as it is at tho present time.
Wm. Martin 6nthe othor.
Tho
tively an easy job to extinguish of obligation.
Olivia
Miss Ellen Boyer assembly room occupying about affected a man who wont into it as woman's huebund is in charge of
tho names.
to
uuvia
two thirds of tho half fronting on a speculation. If tho acquiring of ono ot tho stnlU at tho tishmnrkot.
Lato in the afternoon, Mounted
Nanulii is the narao of a nativo maria.maiu
Miss Virginia Cranna
money was not mado the solo aim
Patrolmen I'lerson and Wright womau who died at Kawaiahao, Viola
Miss Janet Waldorf King strset.
Bolow, in 'addition to tho vesti- of life, thoro was nothing wrong ' Yachting I'urty to Pvitrl llnrlmr.
wore sent up tb arrest Hoy Too, Honolulu, on Saturduy, agoi 105
Toopitomize tho result of this bule, there is a wido hall, ami iu dealing in stocks. But if there
pleasant
TIkto was a
tho Chinaman on whoBO land tho years.
oponiug
play at tho start, it may within tho walls of each school- was nothing olso but
g
yachting party to Pearl llarbor
iiro had started. Ho wns found
At this morning's session tho be said that tho actiug was all room, separated thorofrora by a
in it, then a man had bettor yesterday, made up of tho Abbio
and brought to town. Tho China- Exocntivo
Council approved a right but tho olooution was de- half partition, is a hat nud cloak leavo it alono. Thero whh no M with Mr. Dow nud paity, tho
ho
burning
is
was
that
story
man's
form of bond to be given by tho fective in a few cases and in many lobby, also amplo in width. All question about tho immorality ot Marion with Mr. Llghtfoot nnd
some old grass on his place when
places. Tho fault was that tho of these spacos outside of tho olnss
g
an it wat carried on party nud tho Volanto with tho
tho wind carried some sparks and brewery compnny.
woro spoken sometimes so rooms mako tho wholo
lines
States, whore it uns Tolafsens. TIm last uamol yacht
in
Uuitod
tho
ox
sanitary
tho
Horiug,
Rudolph
up
iiro
whioh
further
started a
as to bo opedingly airy, a condition en- couductod without anything of went down to bring up Liuuteuant
spread rapidly nud whioh it was engineer, will meet tho Board of low and again so rapidly
unintelligible r fow rona hanced Itytho lrfrgBropon arches valne as it basis, ruch a tint buy- ChiHo'.o and party. Tho Abbio
impossible for him to put out, al- Health at its regular sossTon 6"fi utterly,
back from tho front. Tboso trans- constituting tho front and two oud ing and soiling of wheat that was M got down to tho Achi landing
though he tried to the very boat Wednesday afternoon, to discuss gressing
most in this rospoct woro entrances. Wido stairways spring not owned by cithor the buyer or before tho Volanto and Lioutonaut
sewerage.
of his ability.
tho clown and Muria.
sollor.
,
from oithur ond of tho hallway.
CarlUlo cunie homo in her. Tho
MiBS Waldorf horsolf failed in
The lighting oould not bo bettor
Thospeakor told of tho numbers i wifimu wno iuui tin luu ny ijuu&
this manner whon giving the fin arranged. Largo windows with of professional tnon, clerks aud
Inn it whs found that Lieutenest passage in her rolo, that end- sliding adjUBtablo vonetian screens mechanics in San Francisco who ant Carlisle wai iu tho Abbio M,
ing with "pationco on a monu- throw tho light down on tho desks risked and lost all tho money they tho Volnuto
put about and
ment smiling at grief." Tho from one sido in most of tho could ecrapo up in stock gambling. nccompaiiiod tho other two yachts
deficiency was all tho mora tantal- rooms tho loft sido, whioh oculisti IIo gavo eomo painful instauocs to Honolulu. The weather was
izing from the ovidenco carried in any is right while small olevated related to him iu that city. In fino nnd oviryona htul a delight
tho tonos dimly floating out over windows facing tho pupils nro of tho matter of sugar stocks in ful trii.
tho houBO that tho recitation was ground greon glass.
tliceo islands, howovnr, oircutn-stauc."llnrrlrit Nntunluy Kvonlni.'.
beiug exquisitely rondored that
woro difforont. Given a
Tlu building ib of brick, stucit would havo been a raro treat in coed, with baro'brioks in Bunburst certain area of good laud, with an
Captain AVilliam G. Bunnelt,
a 12x15 parlor.
rays adorning tho nichways. It efficient supply of wnter, good master of tho etfiuner Lehun, ami
I'nult uniting must end with is imposing in architectural effect. maniigemeut, oto., npnuugurop Miss Florouce Sharpo woro martuo foregoing, whioh ie not in
School will open in this lino of sugar was curtain. Slill thpro ried at the rou'donco of tho bride's
r.-rsss:???: 2?
tended consoriously but by way of edifice tho finest over erootod for wero phases of doaliug iu Hawai parents, Mr. oud Mrs. Joseph
y
information to tuo talontcd com school purposes in Honolulu on ian' sugar stocks which loft tho Sharpi, Thurston avoiuo, on
pany. They will bo ablo uero- - Mondny next.
evening, llev. John
quostiou of morality nn open
aftor to attune their voices to tho
performed tho ceremony.
one.
?ut. uoLr.'H i.i:tti!h.
acoustics of the theater, which
;
Thoro was an ovil in tho doairo It wn a strictly family party that
unhappily has proved to bo far
11. BenPro6i'dont Dolo has issued hie of making money onsy and fast to was assembled. Prtd.
below the quality of a whisper
nett,
of
was
groom,
binthor
tho
of
seivica
humdrum
of
get
out
tbo
lotter to the planters, asking them
ing gallery
mnn. Ruby Harrison nnd
best
Many
work.
this
hard
under
and
file
their
applications for labor.
Taking th play as a wholo it to
niojes of
- impulse took obligations on them Rosalind Swan, tho littlo
must bo waiil that Honolulu has Thoy nro required to stato what- helves which thoy would ho utter tho biide, wero tho bri lpsmaids.
seldom if over b.'cu favoied with ovor causes may oxist for a scarci-- i- ly unable to carry out if oven a
iuJlr. hliorry Aiirit.
tho vibit of a stronger and more ty of labor, such as desortions,
slight depression in vnluos or tho
;
etc.
of
crcaso
demand,
E. O. Shoruy has accepted tho
rofined company of players.
mnrkot for tho commodity took
inspector for
Mr. McGregor gave it supprl)
plnco.
They heard many say, position of food
LnliorOri for Pliiiiiitil"!.
will
bo ham the first
and
interpretation of Malvolio from
Tho Lohua sailing for Molokni "Wo will not be caught," but
first to Inst, lino in tho comic aud aud Lanni ports thin nfteruoon, numbers of thorn would ho caught of May to uusumo hit duties. Ho
grand in tho melodramatic phnsus will tuko in tho neighborhood of Tho ordinary young uinn who is the chemist of .Kohala Sugtr
Cooper
Co., and Attorney
of tho character.
His future
spvoiity-fiv- o
Japanoso nnd Ohineao wont beyoud his depth in specumust bo auticipatod laborers for Maunaloi plantation. lation would becomo anxious, nnd believes him omiuontly qualified
for tho ollice to which hois apwith pleasure.
This is tho second lot that has in that stato could not iu any busiMessrs. MoVay ami Dunn woro boon sont to tho plantation and ness bo a success, or givo his pointed.
"SWEETS:"
the lirst to compel a good tiunrly innro will 1Q sent in tho near work tho caro and nttoutiou he
Miuister King is i till laid up.
laugh from tho house, thut had
is tho intention of tho should givo it. Young men iu
It
futuro.a
boon almost painfully impassive plantation peoplo to push tho such cases would be unfitted for
rune ct.M'c cricAM or tartah powocri
during tho first net. Their raalcu-u- work ns quickly as possiblo.
tho business thoy wero iu.
would havo pleased old
.
Another ovil was illustrated by
E)K- -After they woko the autho proverb, "Monoy easy gained
M'rlliiK of Oluu IMiintiitloii Pontile.
dience up thoy kpt it awako and
monoy
goes."
of
effect
Tho
eny
bo
meeting
will
of tho
a
Thero
merry the rost nf tho ovoning. In promoters of 0!aa plantation this to got was not to make honest aud
YOU'LL FIND THEM AT
this sorvico thoy woro ably abetted overling to
deciuo
whether stablo lives. It was liablo to
by Mies Urauna and Messrs.
thoro shall bo ono or two plnnta-Mon- mnko men recklessly r.tako too
nud Walton.
Aftor ono
formed out of tho land that much on chances and lose nil
scone all of its participants were has recently boon purchased. It whenovor advorso ciroumsta
callod out to recoivo au ovation.
is understood that tho amount of impaired tho invostmeut. Prices
Miss Boyer was graceful and available laud now in the hands might bo paid for sugar slocks
taking as Olivia. Sho carried tho of tho Olaa people is 17000 acres. which would bring distress to
mournful interest of misdirected
tboso who could not carry out
Thoro will bo no regular boat their obligations.
love through to tho happy mond-iDput on in placo ol tho Mikalmla that
with a ladyliko charm.
Mr. Gardnor,, before beginning
Mr. Shaw as ono of tho captains is now takiug tho W G Hull's his sormon, thankod Mr. Athor
and Mr. llowniau as Sobastiau, route along tho coast of tho Garden ton on bolmlf of tho mgrogatioj
Highest Honors, World's Pair
twin brothor of Viola, did tho Islo.
for his edifying add una, Bityii g
most finished acting and spoaking
Judgo A. W. Carter has roturn-o- d that it wos ouo to whioh ho could
Oold Acdal, Midwinter Pair
WAVERLnY BLOCK, BETHEL. STREET
to town aftor a short trip to
Arold Hilling l'ntnlor conlnliiliiK
Hilo.
Continued on Pago I,
alum. Tlio nro InJiirlDim to lionlth
5,
on
Page
-Continued
Leaders 1800
Established 1851

Judgo Porry had Holaui vs.
Akni again today, the Inst previ-outime having boon on Sopteni
bor 23, 1897, whon tho demurrer
was taken under consideration.
This timo dofoudant'a motion to
dismiss tho cauao was doniod,
with liborty for oithnr party to
movo it on for trial at aDy tlmo.
Mngoon & Silliman for plaintiff;
L. A. Dickey and W, A. Henshall
for dpfoudant.
Judgo Stanjny formally overruled tho demurrer in Kaneoho
Ranch Co. vs. Oiiarlotte Kiug and
others. Qoo. D. Gear, for defendant Victoria Ellis, noted an excop-tiowhich wa9 nllowed. Lorrin
Andrews for petitioner.
Judgo Stanley granted tho motion of defendant in Gear, Lansing
& Oo. vs. Young Hoe, to stay proceedings until aftor the hearing
countor suit
of Young Ileo'e
against tho plaintiffs. Exceptions
Geo
to tho ruling wero allowed.
J). Goar for plaintiffs; Magoon ife
Sillimna for defendant.
d
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Fresh Rhubarb,
Asparagus and Celery
Fancy NaveS Oranges,
Lemons and Apples;
Frozen Oysters and Fish,
And Refrigerated Poultry
Smoked Halibut and Salmon;
Salami and Ceivelat Sausage;
A fresh stock of Hams,
Bacon, and Breakfast Cereals.

Us-bor-

l

Gruenhagen's Bon Bons
And Marshmallows.
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WATERHOUSE'.S
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Department Store i
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